
 

 

 

savory roast pork, thick-cut bacon, tasso 
ham, Comtè, cornichons & chipotle mayo on 
cuban bread 

1/2 ‘Inspired Cuban’ w/ ‘Best Snack Ever’ OR 
Light Bright Salad OR  Black Bean Cream

Black Bean Cream & Light Bright Salad

savory roast pork, black beans, cilantro-lime 
salsa, avocado spread & Light Bright Salad — 
may be ordered vegetarian upon request!
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11

12

12

8.50/single   11.50/double

5/regular   +1/add a splash of rum to any batido

 (everything but bacon)

Check our menu board for
delicious seasonal offerings!

CHORIZO
sweet chili mayo

CHICKEN
lemon-scented mayo chipotle mayo

 SPAÑOL

BEEF*
sweet chili mayo

FISH
lemon-scented mayo

1

CRISPED PLANTAINS
w/cilantro-lime salsa or avocado spread

TWICE FRIED RIPE PLANTAINS

w/black beans, Muenster, cilantro-lime 
salsa, avocado spread & crème fraîche

romaine, tomato, avocado, Muenster, 
fresh lime & olive oil
Add any Frita patty

FRIES
GARLIC-CILANTRO 
BLACK BEANS
COCONUT-GINGER RICE
TROPICAL SLAW

layered coconut-ginger rice, black beans, 
melted Muenster & cilantro-lime salsa

w/cilantro-lime salsa & crème fraîche

2

4

2.5
3.5

5

6

7.50   11.50

7

+ 3

4.5
5.5

5
3.5

2

7

6

Inspired by traditional Cuban burgers made from spicy chorizo served with 

Tropical milkshakes made with fresh fruit, crushed ice and Guernsey Dairy vanilla bean ice cream

Items contain under-cooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of food borne illness

We prepare our Beef Fritas a deep, rosy red 
Medium Rare unless requested otherwise!

*

NC +4.5

3

SWEETS
CHURROS
scented w/nutmeg & orange zest, 
flash fried, rolled in cinnamon & sugar 

CHURROS ESPAÑOL
three Churros w/Chocolate Español 
for dunking

  2 /ea

7.5

served w/shoestring fries & fresh fruit garnish 

or 

MINI HAM & CHEESE

7
7
7

Black Oak Farms pork shoulder, brioche, 
sweet chili mayo, tropical slaw

10

Because our menu changes with the seasons, 
this represents a sample of our menu and may 
vary from what is being served on any given 
day at Frita Batidos
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BATIDOS
¡Cuban Inspired Street Food!

ON TOP   +1.25/    ea
MUENSTER / SUNNY SIDE UP EGG* / CILANTRO-LIME SALSA

TROPICAL SLAW / AVOCADO SPREAD 
FRESH JALAPENO (available upon request!) / THICK-CUT BACON +2  

always in flux with the season!
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3/ea 2.5/ea

3/ea 2.5/ea

      
COKE / 

BEER
7/glass  28/fishbowl (serves 6!) 4.5/btl  18/bucket (pick 5!)

dine-in only please!

traditional shoestring or garlic-cilantro
1.5

5

3
(pick 5!) 15

1 off!

BATIDOS
¡Cuban Inspired Street Food!

NEGRA MODELO
DOS EQUIS

PBR (2.5/BTL)
BELL’S SEASONAL

SHORTS SEASONAL
SAM ADAMS SEASONAL

NEW BELGIUM SEASONAL
ATWATER SEASONAL

FOUNDERS SEASONAL

FRITA MARGARITA
MOJITO

CUBA LIBRE
SANGRIA 

(chilled or warmed, seasonal!)

TEQUILA-GINGER-LIME
PISCO-HIBISCUS-LEMONADE
LUSH, SEASONAL COCKTAIL

always in flux with the season!

FRITA BATIDOS is inspired by Cuban culture and a fantasy revolving 
around two staples in the world of Cuban street food — The FRITA — a 
burger traditionally made from spicy chorizo served with shoestring fries 
on top in a so� egg bun and BATIDOS — tropical milkshakes made with 
fresh fruit, crushed ice, and sweetened milk — with or without rum! Like 
burgers and shakes, Fritas and Batidos are a natural pairing and the 
whimsical menu is the result of dreaming about these two dishes for years! 
Although Frita Batidos is casual, it is vitally important to us to maintain the 
highest standards and aspirations for taste, quality and creativity. Frita 
Batidos is run by a community. We thank you — friends, family, partners, 
extended restaurant family and voracious culinary community — for 
helping bring to fruition what started as a day dream, grew into an 
obsession and is finally a reality!

Don’t see your favorite drink combination? Just ask and ingredients 
permitting, we will be happy to whip it up for you! And PS – Don’t hesitate 
to bump up any drink to fishbowlsize – You’ll be saving the price of two 
drinks and making it a party at the same time!

MINI ‘BEST SNACK EVER’ 3.5


